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FORWARD
'rhe management of the J ouruill has
kindly extended the ("ourtesy of its
pages this month to the instructing
staff, wbo arc prescllting to the pub
lic the nll'ious lines oC work in which
carh illlstrudor is engag«..>d.
It will he noted that tbis work is

largel.,- of tln industrial nature. Educa
tion :lIId training in the industl"ies has
IICNHUC a well estahlished thing in SOUle
~ehools ill ("\'CI'." state. 'rite growth of
this kind of education is :l matter of
h'~s thun half a «cultl!'.'". Jt llIay he
said to huw:! IHld itR rrul heginning in
111(' United Stutes in the establishment
(It the Land (irunt Colleges, which ba\'c
!l('(.'1\ <:~taIJlishcd

in evcl'." state through
the IH'Oyisiolls of thc )lol'l'i11 act, 1<188

C'd hy congl'css in 1862. The special ob
jN't of those instilutiotl8 was to give ill
sll"uction ill agl'icultuJ'c, mechanical
l.l1'tS and milihtl'y s(.'iencc, but not to the
('x(,lusioll of aIW c~8ential Iiterarv or
~;('icntifk suhj d8. rrhe success of in
ctl1!'lotl'ial r<.hH'atiol1 in lhcs(' colleges led
til tllC' e!o;tl\hli~hlllellt of munual train
ill::: in large ('ities Hilt! ('ommercial cen
tt'I'l'3 in 8('hooI8 f sccondary grade, Fol
lowing- the l~l1'g-c and inunecliate dc\"cl
0PUlcnt of industrial education along
thC' lincs of l1l{'chanir8 came filu('h latcl'
thC' introduction of agriculture into
!'lo('('ondal"" SC'hooJ~. find still latcr into
primal'~' 'Frhool~ lIndcr thf' name of ua
hll'(' !"tudics, [nstl'tl(,tion in houschold
arts has h('('n planted in nearly e"er~'
T.:l1I.1 Or:111t ('oll('2:p :10(1 likpwi~ in :\11

of the m.allllul training schools in citic8.
Inaslllutu as agriculture concerns
one of tbe thief nnd in fact the foun
dation industr.,- of tbe country, training
thCTein should be classified as iJ}du~
trial education. 'I'he report of Ule scc
retal'.'- of agriculture for 1906 plnccs
the [ann products of the ."""1' at the
immense "aluation of $6,794:,000,000.
Notwithstanding this inunense produc
tiou, pl'iecs of fann pl'OOUcts al'C uni
\"('1"8311." highcr, in keeping with the
:ld\"anec in prices of other commoditics,
and fa!'mers are urged to largely in
('l'casc and HIS(} 10 impl'OH' the quality
of tbeir production.
In CUlifornia, for instance, the pro
duction of butter is largc!' thull e\"er
beforc. The totul £01' thc .rellr cndin~
Scpterllhe)' 30, 1900, is placed by the
state dair." bl1l'euu at 44,().14,578 poulld~,
III the face of this hll''''c production tll('
IH,jet's fol' butter 113\"0 in the last few
months I'eached higl1est 1ll111'k known
in man.,- yeal'8, At the S:lme timc thcrc
has been an impression that the (IUnl
it.'" of the product bns not improved.
The problem of the American fal'mel'
is to better the quality of his Pl'oou('
tion. thcl'cb~' sccuring tl bettcr demand
ut an increased price. This is c(I'tall~
as cs."Cntinl as strh·ing to incl'f'asc the
produrtion. Aside from thf' arcas that
are hcing opened for babitation by tlle
I'('rlamation ser\·i('('~. the arabl(' ar('a of
(1111' count 1'." is quite full.,' taken np. The
ilU'l'p:lRf' of prodl1rtion to mN't the
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growing needs of tlle 'ount}')' must, tus and materials which are being
U101'O£01'O, como largely from au ill
found to be most uscful in giving the
('I'ense pcr animal and pCI' ncrc) rather C'ssC'utials of instruction in the various
than a largely increased pl'oductiYe lines whieh should b(' understood by
area. Agricnlture has thorefore be an" wcll trained farmer.
come marc intensive and the fanner
'rts course of study is modelled some
must accordingly become more of 'ill what after tllut of the Lund Grant col
educated man.
kges, nlthough it is a school of 8e<,on
While not losing sight of the value dary gl'ade and admits gl'adlU1te from
in tl'nining in mechanics and household th(' grlll1111131' s('hools. rts 31m in 3gri
tIds, the advantages .f which al'e as fa ('llItUl'e is to train young men who arc
miliar to me as HIey call be to anyone, to go Ollt as ti1lCl'S uf their own soil to
still the attention of the public should Imild homes of theil' own upon sound
be calJed ycry closely to the advantages bases, such as can be secured onl~'
of agricultural education, which arc thl'ough a well trained mind,
being offered by variolls institutioliS.
T trust thll.t those to whom this copr
'rhe Polvteclmic School has a farm of of tllC Poh·technic Journal ma" come
280 acrcs, to w11ich it hopes to add, "'ill reac1 ~ar('full.r the description of
through the prodsion of the legiRlatul'c. 0111' \\"ork ~i\'en by the \'al'iOllS instrll('
some 30 acres 1110l'e of exccIJcut laud. tOI'S, mul we shall gladl~' cntE'l' into COl'
rt is being storkcd with horses, cattle, l'C'spon({cn('c with an,'" to whom these
f'wine and poultr," in as goodly nUlll 1,agC's tna~' haw' bCC'll of mol''] than pass
ing intcl'C'st,
hel's and of ns good (IUality as our lim
ited means allow, Its laboratories and
L('L'o," A mlC'w"oll, n i l'C'ctOl',
shops ~rC' eqllippNl with the npparn
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Department of Chemistry, Agriculture and
Veterinary Science
.\s chC'mistl'r is thC' seicncc 011 whidl \';u1'king knowledge of the subjcct.
III laborato1'Y and fieJd th(' suhjCft of
1he arl of agl'i('ultul'C' l'C'sts, :.tn attempt
is made carly in the toUl'SC in agl'i<:ul l'o(·ks Hnd tht'il' minerals a~ related to
lure to acclu;lint the student with the agl'ir'llltu!'c recci\'cs attention, At ibe
S:llllC time the rclation of types of soil
clC'lllcnts of tlli:-i subject.
111 til£' Ii!':;t \,('al' of its ('OUl'S(" undel' to the nati\"c ,"cgetation is pointed out.
Mcthnc18 by which tough plaut food
the head or sofia and ferlilizers the stn
dC'nt 3cqniJ'cs an elemcntill·." knowledgC' is l'ende-l'et! a\"ailnble, such as gl'een ma
of the origin of soils, theiJ' physif'al and ntll'ing, ("ulti,'atioll, etc" arc ({",('It upon
(·helllical pl'operties, and the influence fllle! the ('hang('s continuaJl,'< taldng
of lhrse OIl plllnt gl'owth. ':Phc condi placc in the soil, such as nitifirntioll
tions and agents that modify tJlcse and sinlilnl' }JrOf'esses. 1'}18 l'enovation
}ll'opel'tiC's tl1'C' disNlsscd lIlldel' sur]} of wom-out soils uy rotation of CI'OpS,
hrudings as inllnencc of organic' m:1.ttcl' gl'owin~ of eO\,('I' (,I'OpS, dail'~' fal'min~,
(,n the soil jcf'ft.'(·t of Iimc on fla~' soil dc., <11'(' discus.'3('d, while alkaline soil~
('a use, detection, crops tolernnt of and
(n.) as [I lllodifiH of the phvsielll prop
l'C'n1ec1ies fol' surh soils arc topi('s of im
C'l,tip~, (h) as a lihC'ratol' of plant food.
pOl'tanr·c.
}[HO)el'Olls'topiC's of this ('hal'adc)' arC'
tl'l":11('0 lllltil ilH' slurlrnt has ::l good - ITndpl' frl'iili,rl's hfl1'n,":lI'cl 1ll:11l1l1'('f;
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nre disC'usscd. As to ('omposliion and arising from the lack of int('lIigent eal'e
("()Ilditiulls that modify the l'olliposition and treatment.
;18 ('haru(·tcl' of fnod used, exposUI'(',
The course in agritulture of this
('(C' l best methods of handling these
sthool aims to gh'c such knowledge of
manures to pl'!c'\"ent loss of plant food animal ph."siolog~·, anatomy and the
and \"ariolls other topics relating to the treahllcnt of simple diseases of animals
fl.uhjc(:t.
as shall enahle the ."oung farmer to PI"OChemical mallurt>S or commercial teet himself against the losses arising
fCl'tilil'..el's arc discuss<'d uuder to top- from the cauReS mentioned.
it's, ('ompositiou, methods of pl'Cpa1'3Fi,'c hours pCI' w('('k during two
tion, ('Olllllu"I'rial and agri('ultUl'al \"al· terms of the third year are given to this
ties and methods of mwcrtaining agri- work and is dt'\'oled to the discussion of
l'ultural \'alues on indh'idual fal1ll~, topi('s of prartieal interest to the far·
L:ndel' ('omrnel'tial \'alue the methods mer und stoek 1'l.liser.
uSNI d(ltel'llIining- the same are taken
Tbe Ualifol'l1ia Poldetbnic .3chool is
"1'. tbat the farmer lIlay determine for the only institution iil the state gi\'ing
himself whether he is pa,dng an exces- s,\"stemutic iustruttion in poultry fanll
si\'e pl'ire for these goods 01' not.
ing,
I max sax here that fa11u al'ithmcrrhe facilities offered fOl' pruetieal
liC' fOl1118
important f('uture of all training ar(' extellent. A well equipped
work in this d('purtITI('nt, rrhcse prob- lKH11tI'Y plant with aU tlle modern con
1f'1I1s urc ml1lU~I'OllS and \"i.uicd and
\'enie!l(,('S for raising pou.lb'~· is at the
lotH'h all phases of fantl life,
disposal of the StudCJlt~,
J n the:' S('rond \'(:'..11" of his ('ourse the
He becomes familial' with appro\'ed
student ill agl'ituitul'c is required to de- methods of huh'hing, brooding Hud
vot~ len hOlll'S pCI' week to gl"neral
I'caring young chic·kens, the scientific
('hc1I1i~tl",\' and its relations to ngl'icl1Jfeeding of far1l1 poultr,\' and the econ
tllI'e, rrhis instl'uction is gi,,€'n by 1('c- onlical housin~ of the sam~ undcr Cal
tl1l"e~, and laboratory pradi(·e.
ifol'uia ('onditions, the slud~' of breeds
--and ('olllpoUlHling of rations. 1'hc es
'I'Tl.E CARE OF ANIMALS IN limation of fost of establishing poultrr
IlJ>A VrlT AND 01 EASE.
plants giYes the student a knowledge of
the subject which if 110 should engage
'rhe tal'mel"s rc\,cllue from domestic in poultry J'uisillg' will Sa\'C him many
nnill1nls is oftcntimcs scl'iollsly curtail rostly mistakes.
S. I • 'J'womhly,
('(\ hy los."iC's nntl diminished lisefllilles.~

an
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Department of Plant Industry
and Irrigation.
1"01'

some time passed) the agl'il'ul

tl11'31 )uess has had a good deal to say

about agl'iculhll'al education. Both the
cit)' and the country newspapcrs h:1\'o
bl:'cn discussing the matter pro and Call,
uut lliways in a "cry genera] way.
\\'hen we get down to the real business
of tcathing agl'iellltul'c, we find that we
must consider the sevel'al sciences of
wllich agl'icuutul"C is composed, the Stun
total of which go to make up what we
c:1l1 agricultul'e. ~'he folluwing is un
{'Iltullcl'ution tllld descl'iption of sOllie
of these as tallght in the depnl'hnclIt (,f
lJI<lnt iuclustl'Y and il'1'igation ill the

California Polytcellllic Srhool.

BOTANY.
'rhc OU,jN·t of the boblD~' ('ourse is
to gh'c tlte student a gcncl'u..l SlU'YOY of
th(l plant kingdolll and at the Sc:')IllC timc
gd a tllot'ougll knowledgc of those
plalll!; that han> hOl'tic'ultlll'ill and CcOl1
limiL' ,'alne; a branrl) of hotanr that 1'('
('rives spccial ntt nlioH is BnctHiolog,'-,
'l'he stlldl'nt is blll~ht that not all
I l gc l"ms" al'(,
bad, thnt the iJadcria
(':1IIS(1 the bl'C'lld to TisC', the (,'I'cam and
(,!l£,('s<, tn ripcn, and tll(1 fl'uit jui('cs to
111m to ,'in('~al"; that it is th(ly which
~nlhcl' that ~lIbtl{1 gas nil,'ogC'lI trOll1
til£' ail' while they 111'C Ih'ing Oil th(' moil":
or ('('l'Ia111 plants, Ulllt "fix" the niho
gen in slu'h fOl'lll t!lat it is stored l'e'HI.,'
1'01' th(' usc of other plants.
But thrl'C'
:11'(' SOllie hart('l'ia whirh ('HUSe infer
iioll~ c1i~(,ilsc, and tht:' lHost ('ommon or
th('~e nl'(' studied fOl' dctel'tion and ron
tl'Ol. TIl(' ('('Impound mic'l'osropr nnd it!'
wo\'kinw: al'{' INll'nNI in t.his ('onl1('('
tion,
During the spring a large yal'irty of
plants arc u\'ail<lhlc in thc ficlds nud
som<' of the illlpOl'tnnt families nr('
~"f':lt(>(l \loth ns tQ ,'elaUom-bips find to

minute structurc. Spe('ial nttention is
gh·etl to food and fibre plants.
Phwt. ]~<:olog.r includes the reh.ltion
of plants to one another and to the lo
cality in which they grow, pollination
hy wind and insects, ('orupctitiOll fOJ'
mastcry of a locnLitr, plant soeicti(ls,
and observatiull of plant adjustment to
en,·il'onmcnt.
\Veeds al'C C'ommon as diT!. The\'
exert right of eminent dem.lin nlong
fence' 1'(1W8, l'oadsid('s and O"el' stl'etchc~
of waste Janel. 'rhe Rock\' mountain
district has the CDI'll coekle; the middle
w('st the sunflower and tumble we(ld,
th" nOl'thwcst and \\'ashingtou the
Russian thistle, Pl'ickh' lettuce and
('o('kle hur nrc ahllost uni'·cl'sa!. A sin
~1(' plant ma,'" have thousands of seeds
to he blown far and wide ot' C'ulTif'd b,'
jute ba~ :.111<1 It'right tiU, the sheep is
wool and t.he cow's tail A simple I'CIlI
L'tly is llCYCl' to let t.he plants go to seed,
to dC'stl'o~' the plants when young ,md
small.
The principles of forestry, e('onomiC'
Ynlu(', planting, carc :md disc<lscs of
forC'sts arc gi,'cJ] a pIa(lc ill the course,
Fil'hl ('XI'l1l'sions 81'(' made fl'011l time to
tillH' t.hI'OlIg-ll th(l ~'eal' to s<'c the' pbnls
in l!leil' IJ,lJIllh! anel to note the sC'a~on
3mI lli1tlll'l' of growth,

] lOR'l'lC'UL'],URK
111 Califol'nia, bv horli('ultlll'<' i~
meant POIllO!Ogy, oi, the growing of
fl'llitR.
lIol'til't1Itm'C' ill <.':.llifol'nia is
mol'c imp0l'tant, C'omplex and \':.ll'iC'f1
than in all~' other sbte. '!'he great J}l'in
(·ipIcs of propagation and halldlin~ of
fruits are ttni,'el'Rill hut the c:onl1iti(J1ls
:.mcl \"I.niatiolls of Calil'ol'1lia soil, ("liM
mate and moisturc oftclllllake theil' np
plirution o('('wt and far to (lcl.:, 1..at iM
fll(lC' ilolllOt <1 (:wtn]' in 0\11' bOl'tirlllhll'('.

1'IIR POfXl'ECIISJ(' .rOC'lIS.lf.
Oranges g-row ('llu.dl,\' well in Hi,"cl'sidc,
;,;uuUIl'I'II Culiforn..ia nnd in Oro\'ille,
fin' hundred 1I1ilrs north. Soils may
('hallg'e (Ooll1plctcly in u mile or the same
~(lil

lIlay be dlll'lientcd m311Y tim(l's in

til(' ~t:.lte. Climate may he radically
modified by a jutting l1ilJ, neal' the
('lIa~, while in the interior Yal1e~-s tile
l('Il~o1:h or a Jlll'~C (:'tamty may not make
a PCI'('('ptihk' cliffcl'4.'!lC'C in either telU
1'('ratul'C hi' I'l'edpihltion. The kind and
'-urk't\' of fl'uit will dC.'tCl'lUil1c su(:'t'eSS
or faiiul't,. rrhc }ll'ac'h is ~1'(l\Yn SU('CCS:s
cuIh' in Illorc than a dlJz('u countie",

('llnim('!'c'ial date gl'owing is limited to
a fl.>\\' f:l\'orcd area!':. It is the purpose
tlf tllC wlll'k to ~in' the studt'llt snch a
tl'ainin~ in JII'i1l('iple~ as 3Jlplied to this
~tat(' that hr will nnt later spcnd y('3rs
in learning from that dear teac:lu:l', ('X
p<.'l'iente. what is alreadr known,
But hOl'ticulhll'(' ('annot be learned
from tr,t hook :lIIcl Il'dul'(, 3101)('.
'J'II(.'I'(-' Illll:.;t IK' rl'('fllu'nt and ('ontinl1ed
1IS{' or tltl' inl'trulllC'ut of thC' :-lI't. 'fhr
IIUddill~ nlHl g'l'aftil1~ knir.., 1'l'llIliJlt~
slll'~t1"
lui('I'ul'('t)JI(', Illixin;~ tatll.. and
fiJll'ny JlUlllp I11Ul';t h(' the ('()jIRhlllt rOIll
":lninns nf til(' huddjll~ hlll'ti{'lIltlll'i~t.

-li.::ll(·h of the opcl'ations is clcllIonstrat
<.'d in thc laboratory, followed by excw'
siomi trJ the fl('hoollllll'SCIT and 01'('11<11'<1,
wll('l'(' ('~\('h ~hl(l('nt PCrfO'l1IlS the op<.'ril
til n hillls('Il'.
n.\HOI'.;XI:'\Cl XND PI:OI' \fi.\
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watcl' sy.::ilcl1l. ~\. storage tallk aud llUlllU
connCttioll with th(' barns illustratcs
the "aluc of cow stahle w<.lflhings. 'fhe
experiment of irrigating a row of cel
er." with washings and other with hy
clrant water show('d a marked in('l'ea~e
in succulence and size fol' the row treat
ed witb I I wu:;hiugs," Enrh gardener
has a plot of his own whirh he plants,
plalls and t('nd~. The-I'(" is a good nut
1I!";}1 I"inl1n to !::'PC who ('all make the
finest gal'dell.
'1'h(' g"r{'C'1l hOll~(' i~ an indislpcnsahlr
adjllU(,t to the propag-ation pl'ae(i('('.
IIel'e rose, cal'llatioll, begonia, sea
:!I·upe and other st(·1U and leaf cuttings
firc made and ~p'own. Herc also the 1('85
hardy Jllant~ are ~I'own for illns:tration,
.1Ilt! tlw !'.Imlrnts Jl1'ilC'til'e mL'\in~ of
!oioill". l'lltting- al1l1 hiltldliug' or }llant:;::..
IRR r<:.\'l'1 ON.
1 n til(' senior yeal' the student ('Dtel'S
('(lUI'S(, in
il'l'i~ation.
",llc1'(, he
1(,;.H'lls tn IllNISlll'(' wah'l' in pipes undel'
l'l'(,~Slll"t't and ill opell I"lIanllels; to eon·
stl'lld ('nnal~, dit('he's and flumes, and
to 1)J'cV~II'e I~IIJ(I fol' il'l'if'ation. J.\[cth
(\tls of application must he ad:lllted to
the local it,\", and to the naturc and abun
dance of the supply, fl'orn the small
plow flll'l'ow of Orange' ('ounty to the
gl'Ctlt f1oodin~ s,"strlll of the interior
\"all<:'Ys. It 1ll:W ('\"rn IJ(, dcsirable to ir
J'i.~~ltr :llfalftl \\'1th [lllTow~. <IS is clolle
in Yakillla \7~111(',·, \Y:lshin~tol1, )lol'c
attention Illust in future be gi"en by
the il'l'if'utol' to the effect of walcl' on
thc mcchallieal condition of the soil,
and upon the chcmical changes whieh
tilt'

'l' 102\.
All {'nt<.'ring students in a~l'ifllltur('
inkC' thC' <,OIlI'S(' ill ~al'denill~ and pro
l':l!!:lliOll. 'Phe pnrpos<.' is to hayc "e~e
tn"I('~ fol' th(' table the year round.
follow. '[o.t of the alkali fanlls ill the
~[n~t flll'llli"' al'e snppliNl ",ith stal(-' \'{~g il'l'igatcd rOl1ntr." arc due to excessi,'('
('h\hl<'~ or inCf'l'ior (tualit:.. hy a p<."cldler
il'l'ig-atioll 011 high(,l· ~1·o1.ll1d adjoinin~.
whl) ('alls nt il'1'c~ulal' inte1'\'nls, Wh<.'l1 Il'rigation hardpan is S11I'(' to follow iJn
~nil fiml l,limnte It'1Hl th('mS('h'e~ to tlle
prope'l' tilla~e and use of wat('1'. With
JlI'fH'hu·Uon (If rt sup£'rior tahle arti{'l<." all that hns I}('£'n said and don<.' wc arC'
nn til(' farm with a litll£' rare. Home fal' from ft('ttin~ tl1e hest usc of wnter.
)l1'l)(llJ(·tinn is illllRtrate(\ and enr0111':l~
.T. r.. nO:lflhnll~""
(.(1. Tl'1'i!!ntioll i~ slll'l'li('cl 11." th(' 1;;"hooI
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Department of English and History
Since Ole amount of time deyoted to
English, two years, is considerably
shorter than that allotted to the same
subject in tbe usual l1igh school coursc,
the essentials of a practicaJ course arc
constantly kept UPPCl'lllost ill mind.
~Ilhe funomncutal aims of the instruc
tion in English cU'e:

1. To enable the student to speak
and write with dearness and direct

ness.
2. '1'0 acquaint him at first band
with some of the best books of English

and American authors.
3. ']'0 build up a ('oncct and in
('I'rasing Yoculubal'y.
4. To teach tile usc of a lihrarv.
Oral composition ba' a pro111incnt
l,II.l{,(' along' wiLl] Wl'ittCll composition.
l'eadin~
~('lcetcd hOIH

Hooks for

and stud~' arc as
the list required

1'ulO
('ollcg-(! entl'auC'e, inrluding sui'll
titlrs as The l\lhanlhl'a, I ning's :-:>keV'!l
Book, TYanhoe, Silas .:\ta1'nol', l\lcl'('hant
of Venirc, and others.
'Phil'd-\'(':ll' "histolT" is Amel'ic<lll
history 'only, ('iYil'~oY('l'nU1('nt alld
the simple rlf'll1{;lIts of l'0litif'al Ce'Cll
(ln~\' :11'(' j;wluekd in thC' \'car's work.
lJ'h;' illf.;tl'll('tion in ~\lIIrrl('an histol'\'
nill'H to SIlO\\' ho\\' tl1(' ]1I'l'8('nt gn'\\' m;t
of tlir past, l1Urmpting to ,r:in,' tbe J:;lll
:.I

rOl'

(1C'11 1 a lJn~iR Oil whie-h he may clo 1'u\,
tlJf'lI' intrlli~('nt l'C'ading allt]' Btudy of
Ih" '1llh-ic(·t. rphc stud." of industrial
drY<.'llljllllrnt hnlels an important plaN'
with lloliti(':ll .h.·Yl'1oplllC'nt. The in
Sh'llf'1 ion in {·h-i] ~1)\'rl'llInC'nt ('oye1'S the
OI',!!iJ.l1iziltioll of thC' fr{]C'1'<11 gO\,{,l'l1illrl1t
wif1! sJlf'('ial attC'lItioll tn Califlll'l1ia
~t:,:j(' ,md 11)(,ill ~t)\'(,1

nn:c'nts,

'I'he closing wceks or fhe tl1il'd year
coul'se in history are deyoted to study
of the simple elements of economiC's,
The meaning of tbe terms wealth, capi
tal, yalue, wages, etc., al'C d.i cussed.
~ebc functions of money and crcdit arc
ktudicd, also the signifkanec of the
terms frec trade, protcction, etc., thc
aim bcing to bring out the meaning and
siguificanec of some of the morc com
mon features of national bousekeeping.
rrhe proposed extension of our Poly
t('clmi<: tOUl'S('S frau1 thl'ce to f01l1'
\'r:1I'fi is 11C'3I'til\' indOl'sed by this de
jn\l'tmcnt. In i.\c.lcUtion to greater thor
oughness in all f the teclmical dcpal't
JI1(mts, thr ehallge will allow a full ycal'
fo!' (he stnd)' of .\merican gO\'c!'nment

and crol1omirs, two of thr most essen
tial hrala·hes of knowledgc ill the £1e
nlopllIC'nt of intclligent Amc!'iean citi
zenship,

Valuable additions to the sebool li
now furnish t11c stuuent with cx
(·('llei1t I'cfC'l'cl1re fariJitics, and -(m,the!'
additioll will he made as our necds I'C'
quil'e. A set of maps showing the
ht'lll'\"

~I'owth of United States tcnitol'y, anfl
a ('ahinet ('ase oj! ci!),'ht splendid wall
Il'aps hl1\'c just hCCl1 addcd to Ottl'
C'tJllipmellL 0111' stC'l'eoplir'oll ifi on~ of
j lip Jnost plea8ill~ and profitable pieces
of ou]' equipment. 'l'he hifitol'~' depal'l
111('llt has hrgun tbe C'ollcetioll of 8C\'('I'
al !'rts of lantcl11 slidC'R illu!oltrilting' piC'
torie 'Placcs of A11lC'I'icfI, 'rhes illus
tl'atC'([ lcC'hll'(,S 011 \"[lI'iou~ plulses of
American history arc to be given this
wintel' tC'l'm for the first time, and will
('olltil1l!C' to he an e lablisllC'd featul'e of
the rotll'!'c in histol'v.

LoRn)' B. Smitb.
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Animal and Dairy Husbandry
IIWfU, what is there to teach about
animal find dairy husbandl'ylf" Such is
not un uncommon remark from persons
whell they fil'st hear about the animal
huslJnndry and dairy dcparbncut. And
no wonder, for people in the west hn,'c
ne\"(~1' turned their attention vcry sel'
iousl~' to agl'ieultul'c-excoept what they
term U practicaJ a~l'iculture" - and

hun' rather ta~d an~·thing that
looked like 'lbook-leul'Uin' I I in tbis di
rection.
But thel'e are many things to be
tangbt along these lines-things ",hie11
man man must know before he can suc'
ececl in the work, and things which if
lel.\rned at 8(.'11001 will save years of ap
pl'euti('(~ship and

pcrhaps man.," expcll

si '"(' cxpel"imcllts.
It is 80111(' of thCf,{' thin~, then, that
we llndel'take to stud,' aod teach at thc
California Polyt{'('llliir School. .\long
animal husbandry lincs there are stock
jllc1g-il1g', sttld~' of typcs and breeds,
})l'indplcs of IIl'ceding. lin' stof'k mao
ill.{C'ment ancI animal nutrition, all of
them imp0l'tnnt fol' the successful
shwk-llllln to lIndcl'stnnd,
III hoth til(' judf!ing work and the
st lid,'" of t,"llCS nnd h1'('('d8, all th(' rlif
f"l'('nt f'lassC's 1.\11(1 hl'ceds of l:1I1hllnl~ arc
Rinrlied, '1'h(> dC'lllnnds of the Ill'll'ket,
the anilllal fOI1}! that ('ollles nenrf'st fill
ing that demand. and the hrcedH of ani
n als tllnt ('Olll(' 11C',I1'('St ronforllJing to
thtt ;rl"<1I. arC' A"in.·11 the Illost cal'efnl
f'onsidf'l'tltioll, rrhc histor.,·, chararter
i",tirJ::, amI pC'('ulial' llelaphthilit,'" of the
(1iffC'rC'llt breC'ds of lin> stO('k .HC sturl
ird, 1'his work of e01ll1l-(' ('annot I~("
donp with t('xt~ 01' lcdm'rs alol1e, and
ns ~I'C'ilt a "ariety of sto('k as possible
is kept on the 8('hool )'alwlJ. .\Il'cady
wE" han' MIllC'thinf! of n c'ollC'etion of
hnrs('s, Nlttl(· flllel ::-wi!H" amI mon' and
hett('l' stork i~ heiJ1J{ }It'(wured a~ om'
m(':m~ )l<'11uiL The..;(' :mimnll'l ;)1'(' u<::Cfl

as examples in class room work, their
faults and perfections pointed out, and
wa,"s of impl'o"rment suggested.
1"hc work is nmdc entirely practical.
nHt mere theories in I'e,g-ard to imprm'c
ment a<h'aucro, but things which have
"pro"cn out" at our experiment sta
tions and in the hands of practical men,
things whieh it means money in a man's
pockct to know,
The tud<,nts ha,-e shown a Jively in
terest in tbe~e rourses, and at the pres
ent time some of the third "ear men are
earl'."ing on experiments
the dairy
harn on theil' own aC'('ount to detel1ninc
('('onomic methods of feeding dair,'- cat
tle and on eo t of milk pl'Oduetion.
Instruction along dairy lines is older
and <.'onsequrutly bette!' understood,
but none the ICi'R needed than ill ani
mal husband I"', It is 0111' aim hcrt! to
gin' instruction that will not 0111\' aid
l:lJ1d brnefit the mnn who l'UtlS tlJe small
<lair,", hut the <'rciUHcry operator as
well. All the lines of work fl'OIIl milk
produelion to th finished dairy pro
durts arc takcn tip and studied, includ
in.1:{ selcetion, ('al'r 8nd management of
dail',\' cattlc, Dail'~' sanitation, pl'OdllC
lit,1t of' ItIIll'kct and l'el'tified milk, milk
I('slitt/{, SC)1<II'l1tion of ('l'emll and 1I18n
Ilfu(·!ttl'e of hutle!' uml cl1Ces~, nre nil
gi\'C'n thrir Chl(1 :-:hul'c of attention, The"
l:11'f' Rtnoied not onh' f'1'01I1 the> stancl
point of the small pi'ochlC(')'t hut of tl1r
wholesal<, den IeI' or (,1'('lHIl('l'~' operatOl'
as "'cll. .\ stud\' of dail'\" mal'hinel'\" is
also in('llldNl, aiHl our ":ork along this
line Ilfl81.)('e11 gl'rlltly fUf'ilitl1tC'd by some
of th<, (1(',l!C'I'S in 8uch waloes kindh' do
natin~ 01' Il")aninK us 801tl<' of theil' lila·
ehillC'R, "·r ha,'C' II 8mall ('1'('3111('1''' fit·
ted tlJI in thp bagement of the inain
huilclin~, and hert' laho!'ntOl'\" wOl'k is
(·:tITied nn fairly s..1tisfudol'il,'·, and :1t
l'(>l't<tin ~,l!,:fjn8 nf the y<'31' thp f'l'ram
C'I'y js; opcratNl 1'('~ul:1l"ly in thr samC'
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th<" Illanv food stuffs manufactured
manner as larger plants arc run.
'rho classes in this department hasc from dail'Y products.
A.ltogether, though (be work in these
been growing constantly and a great
dcp:'\I'tmcnts
is merely in its infancy,
deal of interest is manifested. A course
for the girls bas been instituted the past we frel that we arc making some prog
year find some of the halls 11el'eto£0l'c ress and doing some good. An effort
R3cred to tile masculine contingent have iR made all along to make the work
been graced by the presence of the thoroughly practical. Tbeories stuilied
gentler sex. In this COW15C especial ill thl:' da~ room 3rc worked out in the
stress has been laid upon milk te ting', labol'atory and Hscicnee with practice"
hoth tbe Babcock t st for fat and "al' is kept ill mind all the time.
C. W. Rubel.
ious tC'sts Cor adultel'ation~. and upon

Physics and Electrical Courses
Thel'C' is no hr3n<'b of 8<'hool work
11101'(" cnj yed b." the student who is
wdl prcpared 01' more dislikt..~ by onc
who has lighted his former work than
the subjed of ph~'8ics, Arithmetie, a1
r,e!.)1'3
geornetl'\'
trigonometry
and
t
"l'
, ,
•
('IH"luistl',\' all stand as ground work fOl'
physicS and a man llnlJl' P31'ed in th('8('
hl':1IH:hrs SUOIl deeide's himsclf a failul'r
as a lJh.,'~i('s student. The sllbjel't al!;;o
I'('quirt's t lihel'lll nIlowanee of clear log-
ie and "horse-sense," Fm'nisbing such
eXl'dll'llt mental ~,,,mna8til's and bein~
n )Jl'adi('al application of ~u maJ1~' pXC'·
vinl\s slIh.ieds, physics is considcrC'd
olle of t11C' 1l10:.;t inlportaJlt divisions of'
~/'!Jl')tJl wOl'k, HIl(1 is 1'C'Cjuil'C'c! in all hi~~l
~dlonl ('OIIl'~C'~ :'1IIt! ill IOllst pl'i,'ute in
stituiions,
OUI' \\'ol'!~ in physics is similar in
1I1al1." ways tu tllC lll'dinar," high sl'hool
('01l1'8e, \Ve find it ad,'antngeou to
takp Ill' t1H' Mlbjed earliel' than i~
ll!'.w:illy dlllH' in OI'del' to g'l't thc pl'CJl
InatiolJ l'OI' thr morc adv~lI1l'('{1 l.'ledri
(':11 :\IId me('h:'lIIit'ul work fullowcd h1tcl'.
..\ rairl~' well cquipped Iaborator."
Q;h·('Ilg1:hl.'tls th<, ('Ol!1~('. Among l'ce('nt
a('qllisitifl111~ ma~' he JlIcntioned n Ruhm
korff indu(·tion ('oil gidng a :.ix iJJ('h
:.palk (,olTIp!etC' X I'3y apparatus. a
~o()d Sl't of O(·iR."I('r tl1bE':'. ~1J(_"{'tI'OS(·(lpc.
(,!I,/·j I'i.... I,llot /II I !f't (' I'. t'1 ('j,t :oi (. I Jl('t f' r~.

v:.\ri(lu~

te~tin~

instl'uJl1E'nts,

dark

I'OOIll~,

ete" ett'.
FrotH time to time wc plan to add a
greater variety of apparatus and to
gi\'e :.l stl'ong and speciaU~' attra(·th('
('OUI se in this subjN't of slIdl great in
hel'('llt intel'(,st.
Calirornia's de\'elopment alnng r!er
h-ical lines has heen won(\el'fully l'aj>id
during the last tcn ."cm's and !:;peciall~'
marked ~in('(' thc fnl(.'('c~sl'ul operation
of hig-h voltagc tl'ansmi, 'ioll lincs htl8
made pos.~ilJlc the economical use of
icl'l':.J,. N'{'nwa 11o\\,{'I' in all parts of
tile> state. rl'hcl'e if.; C'\'l'I'." pl'ospC'd tlWI
thc next tell \'l'!lI'S willl.'l''''' the C'!cl'fl'ieul
itldnstl'ies fnkillA' ('\'CIl grciltcl' stl'ides
:'lS mOl'e pel'fc('! llpplll'atus is dC"e!oped
and the pULJlil' b('('umes flilly l1wakc to
tll(' advuntage!:; of e!cetl'iCi.11 1'0\\,('1' for
n YllJ'iet,\' of JHIJ'POS('s tou nUllleJ'on~ to
mention.
'rb(' development of slleh an ind\lstl·~·
)'equires all 31')\)." of men (If \':\I',dllg £1('.
grccs of teehnieal skill Positions of
.e:I'C"i.lt cn~ineel'ing importance 31'e held
h.,· mell of the highest tE.·(·lmieal ability,
flC" ba:.;is of whosf" tl'3injug' is n:.uall." 3
l;lli\"I'I~ih' edm'atitlll,

Huml

On),;' a Iin~ited

of 811('h men an"

I,c.quil'cd,
gl'('at('I' lltlJJ11wl' of "Olm~ men
find !{of}(l ('1IIJ110,\'I11C"llt in thp !'::('('oncbl'."
('1'

,\f31'

Tiff: l'OlXT81'I/S 1(' .1111' 11.\'.1 r,

IH.:-;itioI1S sHeh illS puwC'1'

hOll~e

forcmen,

clyumuo and eng-inC' tender!', swit<·b
}:uard HJl('l'atOl gClIC'I'l.l1 WII'(' men, and
as lin!' ('OJ1strm·tion and repair men.
1n Hn~' of th('~ J1o~itions i.l man wiII
eln !1('U('J' and morC' int('Ili~('nt work if
ilt· IIlldrrt~ands th(' lJl'iIH·iJlIl·l'\ of rJc '.
t1'i('al ~l(·tion and has had pl":'ktic'al ex
jllTiC'I!N" ill the handling' of ('Il'l'tri('.al
II ,~\I' hi llf"IT.

U is tilt' nim of thr ("omsI' in ('l('(·tri
pl'lldil"C' to fit Illt'll for thC'~e posi
lillnl-;, a11\' of wbi(·b furnish nil illdu!'l

('1\]

tl'iulIH Hlid stl1dioliR mall ample appor
t nnity to climb highC'1' in 11i8 pl'Ofession.
Tilt' <!C'lIlllnd for thi~ ('lat:s of

1111'11

is

g'J'{':'lt as is also th(' 1lt1lllhc'l' of Illen de
~il'ill!." to prepare fill' !'aH'h work. Oue

who hns not the time HI' preparation
1'('('b,SUIT fol' a lIni\'('I'Sih' trainlutl'
nay fit liilllRelf in a f(',,' Y('lll'~ to 1,('
f':lI.'nillg' hi~ W3\" in u tra'de that is w{'l1
pHi!1 h{'sid{'s 'lJaYill~ po~<;;ihiliti('s or
::I'(':1t :l.{lnll1("ement. \Yitll this ~ittla
tilll in minet tlle following ('l{'(·tl'ieal
WOl'k has h('en laid out.
Thc iUIl Ol'tant pl'itH'iJll('!o: of' appIi{'rl
('I(,(·tl'i('it,'· :HC' tJkr'n lip in a I'la~ room
('IIIlI'se d('uling with p)ct'tl'i('al laws and
ndioll, tht" ('on8tl't1c,tion and 0p<.'l'ution

out

of' 111('

C'(llllll~(lll

typeR of pit'dl'it31

J1J:l

(·hiIWI'...., goPI1<'l'al wiring'. linC' e()n~tnJ('
tinn. ('fl', ThiR wl)rk i~ ~IlPJl}('Il1('nt('(l
1," it 111lJOI':ltCll'," ('OUl'S(l gidng l'x('('lIC'nt
Jl,·adjC'(· in (lp(~l'ating' and IC'still;.!; a yal'
id,'" or l'{('drirul llIa('hillC'S :lIlel appara
tllS. .\ ('onsidernhl(' :1I1l01l1lt of wil'in~
i~ dOll('. n('(·elltl~· the students l'al1 a
~ix hunrll'cd foot hl'[J,m·h lim' to the car
Jll'ntl','" slJ(lp. g('t np H tWCl hOI~(, powel'
11 otlll'. and ('mmC'l'lNI it tn n 1I\I:l.Z Raw.
tl(Ji:l~ n O('at anlt
snl\stantial joh
f !ll'(JII~llOU t.

Till"

lahol'a1(,]','~

is ('quipped with a
~;ll,it('(l amount of high g'I'adr app:u':\
ll':-l !!ll·lwling (lil'('(·t i1t1f\ :l1t(-'rH:\till~

lJ

Ntrrrnt g('neratol's and IlwtOI'S, rotan'
tl'an~formel's. :II'{' l:lmp~.
<'Il,t,tl'h'al intsl'ul11ents. etf.
\\\H'k is
g-iH'n nlunK th(' !Sallle lines dealing with
{·nr.dlle:,; nnd hoilers, Th(' ~tcalll heatiu~
allll li~hting plant of thc s('hool i~
hill1dlfd hy the students dnl'in~ labol'3
tUI'\' hlHlI'S. Th(',' t:'lke illdic'atol' ('31'{1s
;.\1\(1 pl'ad ie'e \'I.ll\'(' setting besides at
t('ndill~ to ille (lI'dinHl'y dnti{'s of Op<'I'
ntill~ the plant.
\ f PI'('~('nt Olll' lahoratol'Y ('qllipl11<'uf
is ton limitl'd to (l('('OlllI\IOdnLe IH'olwI'
I~' 1l10I'<' thall a few students but fl'flll1
tinJe tt) time wc hopc to insUlll acldi
tioll<ll apparatus that will inl'l'NlSC OUI'
('1\lUlt'it~· lind I'an~(-' of wOl'k. Our .({1'eat
{-'::>t Ind, j!o; a maddIll:' shop. 'rhc fnt'ili
ti{':, that ~Ul'il a shop would nITel' fol'
huilding' and I'('pairing all kinrl~ of 1113
"'lilH'I','" wonl,l ~re:ltly stl'en~th('n our
1lH'(·hanieal C'flUI'H'.
rrl1C' Iibl'al'.'- has. lI1an," YC'hllllC'S oC
~tHl1dill'd ('Il'd I'it'a1 mnt tI1l'(,It:l1l ic'a I 1'('£
('1'('1)('(' wllil'11 til(' stlld('nt~ find Ill' gl'(,~lt
M1i'istnn('(' in theil' ad,'alw<'tl wfIl'k.

j"'IIH'I't(')',

mClI ,ltt('ndiu~ this ",('!loo}
al'p laq.~{'\." !iclf-Rupportillg hURtl('!'R,
who 1111"1111 hIlSilll'f'S in ..111 tlH'il' ~('hO(l1
\\'tl1'l~ :111<1 :.IS !-luc'h d(-'R{-'I'\'(' (','pt'~' :.Ic1nm
tage tll(' state of California ('1\11 olrel'.
C'ol1Rid{-,l'ill({ the ill'IIl11lHl fill'
skilled
1l1l·(,I'~lIJi(·~ (If this ('l:l~R and th(-' ~I'(-'at
llUIll!Jpl' of ."(mug' men ,ll1Xi0118 to fit
'1'1l('

.rOIlIl~

th('lll!"C'ln'~ ful' lhe work, W(' <-11'(' ('onfi
dent OIC' !-Itatf" will <leal ~('n('t'n11g1." with
0111' ne('(l~ :1l1c1 at :m earl.," c1at(' will ful'
uigh :1 lilwral ("ll1ipn~('nt of slIh!'ttlntial
htilcling'~, amI lip to datc' tll:1l'hin<.'l'."
:HIll apI':lI'atll~. with th!' le~ult lhat ('al
ifm'nid Pnlyh·(·hnk· 111('('hani('s will he
knIHnt throughout th<.' RtatC' and (-"'(,1'~'
wl1l'-'l'(-' will ('ommand a premium,

n.
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Mathematics
At present the COUl'se in ~[at11emat
its includes Arithmetic, 8lel1lCllt31'Y
Algebl'a, Plane Geometry, Plane 'fri
gonometl'j" aod Advanced Algebra,
'fhe first .veal' is devoted to the study
of Arithmetic and Elementary Algl'
111'3,
'rilis year we have two classes,
aile heing composed of L\gri<"ulturc
I1nd DOlllcstic Seienc:e students, the
other of Mechanics, 'fhe fOl'mel' class
luwc foul' lessons pCI' week in Aigebl'a
and one in Arithmetic. 'fhe latter class
113ye fi \"e lessons pel' week in Algebra
and two pCl'iods pel' wet1\: for olle term
in 1\..Tithrnetic. In .Algebra each class
is expected to complete the work
through gl'aduatic quadratic equations.
'1'his includes fundamental operations,
special rules of multiplication and di
Yision. common divisions and multiples,
the hansfon11ation of frll.dions, simul
tnncous equations of tlle fil'st degrce.
the theol',\" of exponents and quadratic
C'f}uations, 11uc11 cmphasis is placed
1I1Hm the methods of fa(·tol'ing, and the
solution of equations. Faeility and ac
('Ill'iH'Y in the m~l.niplilation of algebl'il.ir
(,xpl'('~sions is desired, 'rile gl'aph will
lJe used frequently. as it is the silllpl('st
1llC';lns of ('ol'l'clatillg" m:lthrlllali('al :11111
l'h,n::j('al sf'ien('('s.
111 Uw sec-ond )'C:1 1', fhe pc-riads pel'
wC'(>k al'(, dc\'oted to Plane OeometJ'\",
'I'll!' usual theorcms and f'onstl'lIrtiOl;s
flf EIC'!l1C'ntAl'\' Plane Oeomrtl'\' arc r('~
flllil'f'd,
Also the solutinn
11Ian.,·
pl'olJlcn:s and exer('isC's. HpC'(:ial C'1l1
phnsis if; plarC'cl UpOI1 tl('rlll'iwy and
nC'nlnC'ss in nil wl'ittrll W01·k.
DUl'inq the third ycal'. fhe pC'l'io{l~
pel' wC'('k, fol' the first two terll1!,;, al'C
(If'\'olcd to Plane 'J'I'igollometJ·\· and
~\.-<h'an('ed Algehra. Plane rrrigonolll
et 1'\' in(·lucIrs thc (!'('neral formulae (If
EIC'Il'('ntan Plane ~Tl'ig-on011letJ'\", with
f1PpliratiOJlr.; to the fololution I)f pl:lI1(,
tl'inllg!('~
find the 11IC':lRlll'C'1l1C'llt (If

of

heights and distances, Also the theory
of logal'ithans and the use of logal'ith
lllctic table.s, The coursc in Ad\'allcC'rl
Algebra includes: 'imultaneous quad
ratic cquations, and cquation!:; solvcd
like Quadratics, fl'actional indic'es, fl'ar
tional ~1lld il'1'ational cquations, ('Olll
plcx quanti tics, ratio, proportioll, n1l'
iatioll and seriC's.
",Vhilr the course in Mathematic·s i~
designed primarily fol' the acquiRition
of l)l'aeti('al knowledge. we mllst not
o\'(,1'look the fad, that mathematic'al
stllcliC'f; train the student's mind. And
that thi trainjng lI1('ans a distinct gain
of mental powel',
III the near future, we hope to seC'
the COUl'se in 11athpllluties imp,'o\'ed
an(l shengthenp(l. 'I'his can be donc by
(',,"tending' the ('ourse IInother ."elH, tlms
making- a fOUl'-ycal' rourse. "'e (·ouM
then elevote an extra Iwl£ vcnr to l£,lc
mental',\' Aig-cbra and an equal alllount
of time to Solid Geometry.
Th(' follcwing is n list of texts used
::md l'C'f(,l'f'nrrs H\'nilalllc:
1. Texts IIsed
.\<1\'an('ed Arithmetic-D, E. Smitll,
l';!pmcnta IT A l~phl'~1--\Vel1t\\"Ol'th,
Elf>n·.h1tn,:\' J\1g'f'hJ'3-C. Slltith (for
.\.d\'ancNl Alg-ebra).
Essentials of Plane Oeometry--'Vells.
XC'w FluHf' '1'l'i~onolllctr."-"'Veils.
:!,

RC'ff'r('n('('~

.\C'uc1C'mie Arithmetic-'Yells.
.\ l!!'<'ln'a for Sc('ondm'v
'('hools
Wells.
.
E!C'lllpntaIT AI~cbl'a-'fanller.
~eeondal'\: A 19:elJl'a - Fishel' and

Schwalt.

'r"catis(' on Alg"C'bra-C. Smith,
lfiO"hcl' ~\lgcbl'a-nnll and Klligl1t.
(',-,IIC'ze A le-eb1'3 - '" entwol'th.
\lgchl'a-rhl,,",tnl \"01. J. and II.
T>1:J1lf1 ON'1l1('11T- 'Ventworth.
EI('I1~C'llt~ nf nrolllC'tl',\'- VC'llablC',

!\lUutul
];urnu'rfi JlUrtitlltr

muy. 1905
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Household Arts

fl' .

LoE.

t.

7'JlE PO/,l"'l'IWI/S/(' ./O('/IS.lI~

Mechanical Drawing
'I'he ()cp:u'llllcnt of )lc('hinits at the
California Puh·tc<-!mie SdtOols aims in

il cour~(' of thJ'~ SdlOOlYCill'S to gi,'c iu
stl'll(·tioll in Medliluical Drawing to tit

Ole stmlent for wurk of such a pl'adiNll
nature, that he coulll in an ordinary
('llI('l'~('n('" design a portion of a JIlU
chine that may need replating' through
a .11H'l'ukdown" 01' weal', and do

,\ith
J1rnlllJlhH':"~ :mel a knowledgc of lht"
stl'C'ug1h of matcrials n('rord. It is pos
sihle tu R;W that the t'OUlR should lJl'('
part' him "for the work of the pror~
&)

~inlltll dl'fill~hting

rooOl.
'1'11(' initial rral' is nccc. sarih' ouc of
a 1ll0l'P 01" l{'!'s' rlCIllCnbll'\' nahli·c in 01"

drl' that 1'eal ahility to
~trUlIl('nt8

,igc drawing

in

with ilC'CUl'ilCy rna." be a('quil'
('d. ':I'his instrll(·tinn consiRts th·~t in
th<, makiuJ:; of \"ul'iti<,s of lettc)'!' {or
titlC'!-i 3mI J:;('nC'l'al printing on desiKlls,
Fullnwing this is ~i\'('n work in OCOIll<:··
tl'il';:t! C'onstruC'tioll nu(l thirdh- n stud\'
of Pl'o,jc('tion and an insight'into Dc.
~('ril1ti\'('

'rhe

Geometry.

('Hltl'~l'

of' th(' s~('ond \'('al' teaches
the nature of frce hand
~ketl'11in~ of )lart!'! for d('si~l and rll'nw
inh~ of SH('lI:1 natul't' are reljuil'rd that

111(' ~tlldcnt

n s.nnnwtry and proportionality be·
tWC(,11 tlle skctdl and the original shall
exist. Along witb this wOl'k is the UD
d('rstanding- of ~cctioning and of what
is knuwn 38 "tI'OSS hatdling." The next
~teJl ,lims to a('(l1mint the person uudcr
j!l~trnl'ti(ln with n Inlowledge of stan
(h\l'(b-thn~c of genrral usc in the
l-nitl'tl Htatt's-and to familiarize him
with til(' nU1kinf;! of standard parts of
n:ac'hiTlf's and 11)(' <It\sig-n of boilel' pJatr~
from pn.'\"ious)y ffittahlished <,onstants.
Slll·1I :l!-i 1113y lie ohtain('d from ('n~iJl
('('n;' band I)(:oks. 'l'hr dmwing of de
tail~ is a('('omp::mied b~' a study of in
t C'rs<:'l'tions.
The lm"t \'ear's instruc·tion in thj~
~1I1Jj('(·t is or' a prarti<'al npplifation of
tIl(> Pl'('\'illl1~ two .\·cars· work. Con
:-;t:.mt~ a~ fnnnc) from the J)ra<'tic.-e of C'n
!!"in(,CI'iJlg" 3nd from thr experimental
d3t3 or thp professional engineer 3re
n~:l(le Uf;(' of and the appli('atioll of the
stl'el1f!th of mnt<'l'ials to mac·hille cun
shue:tioll is emphasi.z<.,,<l. 'rhe ('ourse at
this f;tag'r is of sucb II nature that 01'j~
innl (h'~i!.{lIinj:! of tl1(' simpler lIlilehjnf'!O;
flll' ~iYrn ~tl'(·~... t·s :mel stl'ain~ i~ pos
... ihlc:".
(ll'o!olh.\· .\r. GasMw3y.

The Library
r['lw lilll'IlI'\' rontnin~ "i(l:1 YO!Ull\('!'i.
l'1a~~ifif'(l as follows:
. II
.)
~ \ g'1'ltll lIl'('
"
""
- /
.\llillUil ILn~handl',\'
""
~1G
J 1H'ludil1~ 1.) \'01 '. _\lllC'l'ir3.l1 ~\h('l'
(1(,(·1l-.\1lg'1I~.
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I.)

YlIh;.•\JJ1('l'il'an (hlllcl\\';:\\', HiYol.!l-.
G lIl'I'IIs{·\". 1)0 YO)~, j\ 11l("ri(:an .J C' 1'
~('\'. :1:4 "01:-:. .\IllC'I'il·an lIl'l'cfol'd,
alit! ~ I nlb~. .\lllrl·icilll Bhort!lorn
hc'rd hooks.

Bllderinlng-.\·

,.,

t'ht.'mi!-ifl'y

Donw!ooti(' ,\I't ancl
En!!ill{'l'rin~

En~lis1J

I';nt (J1lj()lH~.\·
.., .. ,.......
HistHI'." am) Ch'jC'H
,
,
-'I athrllluti(·,(o; ".,."... .,.........
"tl'('hanh's .,
",
Ph)"i," "lid !,;led,'i,·it.'" ..• ,
rhy~i(,<ll :-';kir!lC'(-'
".. ".,.""....
Plant I ndustJ'."
"
"_...•....
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.,
39
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4:l
:1O

1~
iO

PUIIUrs (',,It,,re
,
1:1
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..\1i:-;f·('lIlll:('dll~

1:1
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:!ti
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Tlltal HUIlII C'1' to

.rnll~ ~O.
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<!:Ians in
(6J;rl)rnln!l
;lrrigatiug

lJrrrllrrl1tl llhm'
Dull1rl'lI un~

wltrrr DmllJ1t1r r!1
8llll I:ull Wbllp ,
al!llmlll (/lllurl ~lll'U

J .. IIJrk OOnllll1J
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ffio.kil1g
<6r«lJt <!:nttings
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"'~..

~

•

·~t.t~·J

•
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7'IfE POTXTRCnXIG JOl' /IX.!],
PC)l1rt(,(>1l we ·kl.'", 10 monthly, and

011('

nUl.gazill(·g al'e iJcin~
rcgu lal'iy.
U. S. Department of Agriculture bul
Jc.:tins and l'('p0l't8 find Experiment 8t3
titl1l hull<·tin~ and reports arc hcing rc
('('i \"(''(1.

School Happenings

~(,11li-monthl.r

I'('("(li \'{:~d

Sim'(' the report of the librarian was
~1I1'l1litt('{l,

.Tuh· 1. 1906, nC3l'h' two
hnncll'l'tl \'uluaille Yolulll(,:5 ha\'e been
add('d to til(' library. These books ('0\'('1'
a wid(1 range, inc·luding- practiral works

un a~l'i('ultl11'(', dairyins;. brceds of 3n1
nUllJo., (·h(,llli~tl"·. clcttririh' and electl'i
('nl m3c'hiuery: sh.'am rna<'llinel'.\", bot
any, hvrtieulture, land~all(' J:r8I'dening.
entolllo]ngy. politifal ('('onom.,·, .\.mel'i
NlIl history and ~o\'cl'nJll('nt, En~Jish
li!C')'atul'('. (·onk<.'I'." and dOIl1('stir 3rt.

"Xaomi

)f.

L3ke.

17

The Polytechnic scbool boys that
wtnt to Pacitirs Groye to the Oollege
Y. ~'L. C. A. ('onfcl'cncc during the hoi i
11a.'" \"l1eution brought back the impl'cs
~ion that they 11ad a fine time.
RC"cral of them han' told in the
morning as:;rlllbly of th('il' impl'c ions
uf the ('ouf(')'cl1('(' and Padfi<- Orow'.
r.I.'he" are unanimous in that thN' had

the 'time of their Iin"K

.

~\ trv-out to selert the Poldcrhnic
debatin·g team for the Pol~i:cthni('
Santa ';\lal'ia debate on February]:>,
was held in the l1!S.Sembh· hall 011 the
morning of January 25, '~'ith the result
that :\l('s.~l's. ('ulIl)lhell. Ennllcl't and
Thalf'1' with La Rue \Vatson as ultcr
nntr WCI'(' Relcl'te<! to 1'(")1'(>~('nt the

11:':.

Bookkeeping
The oh,j{'d of til{' hook keeping ('ours<.'
is to gin' the Rhutent a ~Cl1(.'ritl knowl·
edge of UC'('OlllltS :lBd thC' use and yalll(:
of (·01ll1lH.'!'c'il1l JlaJicrs in ()t'dl'I' that he
mal' lllldf'I'Rt<l11d the mf'tlllHls of thl'
JlIIHil1c~8 wol'!cl, whC'thf'I' of' thl' shop, tlle
fUl'Ilt, 01' the howC'. rrlll' lluclgct systelll
is u~('(l ..m d tilt.' stllc1rnt mO\'('s in a Iit
Ill' hugine~s worlel of his own while do·
iutz this work. 'I'IH.' ('OUI'SC' as g:i"Pll 1'('
(jllil'(,s foul' pel'io(1i-i pel' wt.'('k fl'!' ol1e
~'ear.

Last ~'eal' hookkl'Cl'ill~ was inrluc1ec1
in the regular wUl'k of thC' first-Year
1ll('c'hanical ('OUl'S(" Ih(' s('/·ond-.,"ent: me
(·hanil'al and agl'ic'lIltlll'ul ('Ollrse~, <lIld
th(l
S('('ond-"eal' donlCstir :-il·ienl·e
('1I11rs('. The l18(1 of the journal. lro~('r,
rush hook nnd eheek hook. how tn writf'
find is.."itlC' husiness papf'I'R- in gC'nel'ul.
all of thc prin('ipl('~ inyoh"C'C1 in rom·
mrJ'('ial plll'8its wel'f' gil l'n.
~llomi :\f. 1,:lkf'.

.ranunr.,· Hi }.[r. Hmith. of 0111' facul·
\"l'l'~' intt.·!'('sting- IC'l'tm'C'.
illustl'atC'd with InntC'l"Il l'lidrs 011 tilt'
\\"ol'k of the Y. :U. (', .\. in fOl'eig-n

ty. g-a\'C' us a

lands,

'J'hclC'C'tlll"C' was 1110~1 int('I'cstin~ am1
shnwcd \'('1'," {Ioll\'illt'ing-Iy that the Y.
ilf. C. A. is doing a gl'(lfll and good \\'ork.

On FI·je)a",

(,"cl1in~, .r[tmltll·~·

2G, th('

Pol,dr<'ll11i(' sinclc-lIts enjo,"cd u h:ll'd
timc party in tlle l\ssel1lhl~' hall of the

s(·hoo!. The c"cning was most enjo.'"
abl.'· Rpent and the ('o~bllncR were I1ml1.\'"
and \"31'i('d. TIl(' 11I'i7,e's for th(' iJC'st
nlflkcups WI.'I'(' (1wal'c!rcl h, :\Iiss .Jean£>
'rOllt and 1[1'. 'F'I'ank "'all)l'idg-e. Rc
fl'f'Rhlll('ntR of ('I'at>kcl's and watel' wCl'e
~el'\"l'C1

chll'ing- thf" en'ning-. E,·el'.'"onr
had :l ml)~t f"xc'f'lIf'nt time tim} l110~t COI'
(Iii'll thaJiks :\1'(' dU(I to )[1'. Han" Hall
l1ml his a111(' a8-~iRtal1t, )'[i ~ Ella 'ran
11('1'. to whoS<' lI11til'in~ ('ffnl't~ 111\1('11 of

t'lf'

RllN'f'RR

of flle'

(""f'njn~

WitR

I1l1f',

TilE POIX1'!?('Il.\·f(' Jfll"/I.1".IJ,
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sallie thing'! It is 110 )OIlg'C'1' an expel"i
lIit'nt.
It lHIS he{'11 tried and ))1'u\·('I1.
I.<.,t us iJ(, ill the front rank with othel'
sl·J:ouls ill tilt· OnldC'J1 ~tilt('.

LC't ('\'I'1'Y IU,.'lllh{'1' of the Polytt...h
IIi,· ):.:du)(.l I (' tit H.-mtn _\Iaria on tilt'
Ili:!ht of tlH.' Pt,lyt('(,lll1ir-:Santa ::\laria
ch.'hatl'. Show the' t<':.1111 that "Uti ba\'(~
:'1,111(' ~(·Ilt)(11 !'j.il'it.
Lt \~'ill h(·lp tlU'l1l
tn win.

. AllIlL BtLJiueiIIIJ Manager

Tli:R1\lQ

Sllbllcriplion
•
.
•
7;)0 per y8lU'
Advcrtialoi tennl ('10 appltcaUoD to BtllJDtiiiJ
M."...,.

f\ppropriations for the
Polytechnic School

Editorials

The f()lInwin~ bills l1lakin~ ap[Jl'o
lu'iatioJl!o; fol' till' Pulyt{'('lmh' f::khoo)
\\"t.'1'\.' intl'ndl1('(>(1 in tht, ~tut(· 1{'g-i!'lullll'l'

'j'h(ll'(,

wn~

no

i:-'~lIe

.J:lII11:lI'\" uwin~ to

fwholll ;.P<'llNI

w

of thC' .J olll'nal for
the la(·k of tiltlC' aftrl'
get the mah.·I'ial IlN'

(lssary to iR~lI(1.

'l'his is~t1(, of tlle .J Olll"nni is g-i w'n
0\"('1' JlI'iJl(·ipally to thr ill!-itrl1eHll'S in
(,Ill' ~dw(}l, who tell of thr wOl'k of their
1'('~Jll'di\"r departments. 111 doinp: this
we bdi('\"(' we nl:l~t ~in' lllal1~' Y01111~
]lrop!e UII idr:! of 0111' school whu would
110t oj hl'j'wixc' lirar of it.

<In :\lnndl.lY•.lanuan· H, 1907, I,," SCI1<l
tOI' IIl'!U'\: \\'. Lnwh and A~nihl\"lllall

:\1..

\\ LUTcn
Johil.
'
)"01' tbr }lIm·ha.. . . l' of land ~1II(1 n wa
h'l' ~lIJlJlI.\·. tiftl'(,ll thlltl!'und (lollar:::
($I.;,rKlO).
Fnl' th(' c'on:'ltl'l1<-1ioll and rnrni!'!lin~rs
of S!JOTW. tWl'Jlt\'-fi\'c jhO\l:-~IIHI dnl!:ll'~
( t2.;,(100).
.
For thl' Nlnstl'lll'til,1l and f\ll'llishin~
of n. dOl'IIlitOlT, lifh' th(Ju~nl1fl dollat·l'
(~.;O,(X)O).
.
.
For t11{\ {,oInJllrtiol1 ;\l1c1 fl1l'l1;::;;\in~
1::1'11 sixll'('JI IhollSlIiH\ dollar:, (:;-ld.

or

OUI' nthlrfi/' (\(>partll1C'nt hu!=; hr{,l1
Illllilh·d thi!=; ij.:~tl('. 'ehr (·owlititlll (If
til(' wl'atllrl' IWR hN'1l ~lwh that w(' hl1\'(>
1I0t hl'l'll ... lllt.: to do 1I11H'1I in the \\'D.~' ot'
hask('lhall IW<l hm;('hall, hut W(' ha\,(' a

htl·~{, 1I111l1111'1' of ~tl1dellts who will takf-'
I'ai,t in thc's{' ~fl0lt~ as soon ax prtwtit,l'
i!' Ilf'!{Utl. .\l1ft wr al'c "m't' that th(-'
Poldf>I'hnir will makl' a {'l'eclitahlr

s!wwingo.

Thl' i.Ira of ~{'lf-A'o\'(,,1'nmellt ha~ 1:("('11
1:1. Itu?ht up at th{' Pol~·tei·ll11i{'. Oth('1'
~l·hcltlb hll\'{' hTNI it and found it a
~ ':,·.·h.... \\'h~' l':lll't Ptll~"tr('hni(' do tht"

OI~I).

Fo!' th(' (o(Hlst!·1l/·1 inn 01' twu (. It:l f'~
til(' lIJo1l' nt' ('l1lplo."<'5:, fin" thon~t-illtl

rill'

,1"ll<lI'O (il'-;,IIIW1).
Fo!' tIll' {'(JIlHtrlll,jiol1 and flll'lIishin~
of :1 C'l·('i.llll<'!'y IJllilfiillg', tw('h'C' thou
~<I11l1 d(lllal'~

($l:!,nOO).
Fol' thr (·(lI\Rtl'lJ(·tiClIl of ~win{'. fC'ed.
stOI'{, and work 1'Uf)nl~. flltll· thOll:'l3nd
<1,,1131"' (>;4.000).
Fm' th{' (·nnstJ·\I/·tinn of t,,ol tlUd work
l'oll~r fol' lht" ~al'dcn('l', two thousand
<1,,11:11" C'2.0l1O).
For til£' (-l,"~h·tU'tinn of poultry
l·nll,,(i~. fUlIl'

t1l011<';<llIfl 1I011nl':' (s.J.OOO).
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EXCHANGES
AR there was no is-'me oC our journal
IHI1Jli~hed last month we wisl1 to thank
OUI' ex<:hanges for j01U'nals 1"e<:e1"00
last month and month before.

\VhiUiel' Boys' and Girls' )Iagazine,
we looked o\'er .rour pages and eould
find nothing to ('ritirizC', en'I','" feature
iR UJl 10 the standard, .YOlll' euts .l1'e
~ood, the workmanship is fine 311d your
pnpC'1' i~ of 0;'(('c1lcI11 qualit.,-, ""'c will
he g-Ind to l'ccch'c you often. I I A
'I'hanksgivi:(' (by .;\Iinnil' ~l(:.-\l'thur
L:1Il111') in yom' 1\o\,(~l1lhcr lllUll!JP1' is
ti 11('.
Th(' S('hool Bell Eehocs (,ollling fl'om
)[el'l'iU, Miss., is a new exchange.\\Te
h:\\"(' read your journal O\'CI' cal'cfull:'
:111/1 appl'£'tiatp the work done' 0 it. It
i~

nn excellent paper. '\"e hope to SPI'
rxchange ('011111111 ~I'OW,
rr'he rrhunksgi,'ing- number of The

ytltll'

(':..II'dinal L<;;; a 5ipl('udid journal. rrh{'
l)pc'C'lllhE'r nHlnher iR ('\'('}'y hit as gOOtI
:l1lfl WI' llhYu)'s appl'('('iute n new ('oyer.
YOUI' i.Hh'('I,tiscl's' ('oniest is n Y('r," ori~
i Ilul and a fine idea, ,V(' would suggest
a fl'w Ul(lI"(' ('uts UtllOll~ )'Otll' t'rading
l1':ltt('I',

Wr <;;(1(, tll(' P('drstlll
A II of )'0111' l1C'adin~~

i.llllonq 0111' list.
:II't' f''\('('l!t'nt.

(' lIue l\~aill.

\\'P find 80n'e I('al gnucl ~tt'l'ies in
'I'hr RtO'·01ll31l. ".\ Drcam of the FIl
tn'('." ":l'itt(,11 fo}' the l't'~('ption tendt,t'
Pit tI.(, Ht'niors of '06 In- til(' Juuiors is
"ol'tlly uf mentiun.
'
\\'p lik(' to ~('(' n hradin~ lik,-' th~f'
U\\'ill .\I'(Il1~e Cla~s P.\tl'iotis-nL" Yuur
1 lall tIl HJ'g'unize two ha~kethall teams
to plllY (UJ' n ('up is a spl(,llllid B<'lle!l1e.
\\'(1 are alw1\Ys glad to I'('('cin" Th{'
1'l)I'f'l1l'inp. Your ('on'l' for D('('e!l1her
i~ "Pl'\' Ru~~e8tjn' of Chril'\tl11a~. \\'<, al
so t\,imcl some fine .Josh Heads. YOIl
haw' n Illost ex('eUrnf t"x('IH\n~e ('oltmm.
TIl(' Quill ('Yiclrnll," helip,'('~ ill rpl:ll

ity )'[lthel' than quantity. \Ye would
he glad to see your journal RO enlarged
as to admit of an exchange ('oll1mn, hut
enjoy it as it is.

The

Pol ,'tcchnic fl'OIll Pasadena
fonnd its way to us again, 'Ve are glad
to sec )'0\1 agaill, as you al"'a."8 11a\'c
something intcresting to rcad.
'j"The OHk alw~ws fiJ1(ls welcome. You
luwe a nunlbel'
good stol'ies.. YOU.I'
"Alphabeti('al Poem" is fine and "A
Hallowc'en Fl'Otic" is \'cl'y well writ
ten.
\\'c til'C' glad to see Dchating Xotes
as a hcadinj:{ in The Sibyl. \\'c bope to
sc{' YOl1 again.
The Tyro has some eX('cllent reading
matt(·!', al~o ~ollle fulC h<'adings and
you I' material is good, \\'(' are glad
'"OU ha\'(' a different
('0\'('1'.
It will
ill'utC'(-f yOlll' journal lwttrl', "'r 1"('
('(·in.><1 tht" Christmas nnmh('1' in ex<.'C'I
lent ronditinn.
The O.hkoadah, like the Quill he
lie,'('s in {(uality morE' than qUi.lutit)·.
\\'e en,joy ."OUl' journal and wis;h Y011
alRoo to grow.
Til(' Nugget is alw[\,\'~ wrl('olll(,.
Purplr LlIHI 'Vhite, YOIU' ,jolll'1lal clops
11011111' to yOIl. \\7(, enjoy I'l"atlillg' it "('I'y
1\~\lC'h, Ilt)p(' to 8("(' )'OU ofte'll l)ll OUI'
liIH·ar.,' tahle.
Flu!;him! Hizh ~:khool Folio, th('
qu:\lity of YOll}' papE'l' dOC's 1I0t dn jUi;
tift' to the Cjll:lbty of your mateda!'
'fhp PuiS(', The Far Darter, The Sen
[.. l'(-h ill, and rrhe .idel are new joul'
nal~, width ha"e found t11('il' W3." to 1l~,
\\r(. ha,"(' 1,(,3d and ('njo.\"(~d )'0\1 311 and
will 1.(, H')"Y pleased to I'('('ei\'e ,\'on [IS
nft('!1 as you are published,
TIl(' lIi~h RdlOOI Re,'icw, rrhr Cor
nell f'onntl'nnan and rl'he .Janus al'p
old (l'iE'Il(I~: "'e nlw3Ys ('n.io~~ ~-O\ll'

of
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JOSHES
11... R. (Looking "'ouud fo .. pen)
Has anyone seen my pen around
here1"
Student-"l know where your pen
is. "
Mr, R,-uWherc1"
Student-"Bebind YOUl' ear,"

U

• • •

Students (Discussing cia pins)
£'il'st student-" \V"here is your etas.l:i
pin 1"
E. Campbell (Blusbiugl.l')-"I-I-I
don't know, I-I hayc not my pin with
Hie, "

• • •

Day of 11entuI"n's departure-Grace
-"Oec, Illy face is getting WI1I1]l. I
Illust luwe a fc\'cl' today."
• • •
U\Vh\~ does Clara tringficld want to
read Hamona 1"
"Ask Stebbins. It

• • •

"SilC'llth' Oil£> by onC' from the dOl'mi
tOI'.': they tJ:ed,
FOI' some are found to be troubling the
pOOl' Pl'OctOl"'S head,"

• • •

II ~h'st(>l'r of dOJ'mitol'\' bath room OJ'
wlmt iJ(-'NlJ:il£> of' the hot 'watel'~lt
10 A~k t111~ Canyon bOYS,"

• • •

RtelJlJins in the power hOIlR('-III will
hayC' to grt fI hif!hC'!' ~ul1mel('r to mens
\l1'C' this Yoltage,"

• • •

8,00 p. m., .Jau. 24, ]907.
Cia,..
Rtnd.dng' chcmistry alone. Bung! goes
thc book 011 the table. The )Linstl'ul
hand i8 llla~'in~-ilGe! I wish I had a
~t('a(h' fellow, r can't sit here and listen
til tlli,t hanel."

• • •

.\8 l11el'\'Y as the day is long,

"?i. (' and

l,(lw'

l11a~t('rlV'

.

-Pet... K.
in aetiyib·.

111(' IittlC' 100'C' 111('

-L. C. W.

IonA',

-E. B. Stebbins.
Look before you leap.
-E. D. P.

• • •

lie bought an orange postage stamp,
'l'his up to date young chap,
'fhcn rounded og the corne1'St
AmI wore it for a eap.

• • •

..\ youngster passiIlg the bowling al
ley, UC\'CI' ha\'ing seen ouc before, ex
1)I'essOO himself thus:
u .:\lamu, I saw Roy Lawrence dO\nl
fl1el'e rolling water melons to beat thlJ
die'kens, but none of 'em busted."

• • •

Mi

IIyrk (In dJ'llwing clnss)
Hnanb~'l you are awfully eute."
1£al1ln,-UOh! 'fhank vou, I think
] ('an !'ctUI'Il thC' romplin:ient."

• • •

FinC' ('ooking ami all kinds of fftll('~'
dishes. Apply to :Miss fda B.

• • •

A gentleman one dll,\' ga \'C a PoJ'iu

g'ucse a ride. Upon aliRhting the PQ1'
guese wishing to (,XPI'(,~R hiR appl'C'cia
tiOll, spoke thus:
'I\Vell, nlll('!1 'bliged."
HOh! '£hat's alll'ight, don't m<.'ntioll
it," the gentleman said,
I' No, no, I 110 tol llol!O(ly."

• • •

.A tooter

looted the flute
'£I'icd to tulol' two tootel's to toot.
Rl.l id the two to the tooter, is it harder
to loot 01' to tutor two tooters to
tooU
-Ex.
W110

• • •

A. C. D. needs to do but oue mol'£>
thing to ))I'O\'C that he is game,
H\\TI13.t is it n1"

• • •

A jolly young chemistry tough,

\'"11ilp mixing some eonf01mded stuff.
OroppNl a match in the yial and after
a whilc
Th('.\· r01I11(1 hi~ f"nnt tr'('th :lI1n a "1Ifl'.
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" ..e will S('e rise up before us,
Our Yellow Peril
Frightful, huge-a j'eUow gbORt.
B)' LllRue C. WlltSOll.
rrhen we'll waken, joyful feeli.ng!
'Vo have h('IH'd of Yellow JOtlmuls;
.\ncl will draw a long, deep breath j
Yellow perils, great and slllall i
'fhnnking FOI,tulle that we've hunished,
But thcl'(' is another yellow
'1' 0 the past, that liyjtl~ death.
'('hat just fai.r1y make's us crawl.
'\'c don't mind the dry old Jerlurc~,
X 01' the themes so llI\1('h, in f~u·t i
Bllt tllr11 all, we sec a ('ollling
HOlll('thin~

awful. hig and hla(·Ii:.

\V<' don't mind the l'('('itations,
rrh('~"l'(, a cin('h ('omputed willi what

"'c all know is

goin~ to follow
U~ down likr ~hot.

That will mow
\,,~('

('an an!-\wt.'l' oral fluestions,
W"llitc long' rg.-.:ays hy the ~('()r<'.
Bill grow Wf':l.k and limp as jelly
\VII('l1 tll(' ('X'f; take th(' nOIH'.

-\VlJrJ1 thul tlwt'nl ,,'ellow paper,
\\TOl'st "f J (dis of nil shaci<'s.
('lime'::' UPOII' rhe ~:;('en(', our f"tul'f'
J.1l11l~S lip lik(' th!' fiC'l' Of ~11I111('~.
1Yh.... 11 i!1 futul'e'

.n':H~

tll('

ni~hhlHlI'e

Song of The Rain
\\"11('11 it I':lins in C'alifol'ny,
It makes th(' tourist mad,
But folks tllllt 1,as the ,·rops to raise
IR f'eclin' luiJ:;ht.Y glad,
'1'0 stand out in the showe1'$,
\Vet as n dl'own-dcd rat,
.\11<1 watt'll the grain a-g'l'Uwin',
\ncl tIl{' (';\hll' gdtin' fat.
Hf'l'I')" int" lIwm

Eas{C"l'lIl'n"

O!'o",lill' likr Sam Hill,
]}llt the sUIl-ldf'Re<llanli i:o; thirsty,
.\Jlc1 it WHilst to dl'ink its fill.
Oh, ~('(' tlw l'0ppirs Illowin'.
\lId h"l:\l' the lllol·kl'I'S !'iJl~,
\\".('11 it rain in ('ulirol'll\·
'l'''l'nu~]l thl.' g:ItH'.'" of the ~p!'il1l!.
-Ex.

l\:j('l~fo\ 11" har(l<'~t-h11l1:-o 11~ ll'N:t
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SpeeiCllity

'

...

., P1Cltinums
: Collidio
'I
:~ CCll'bons

~

Don't Wait
For The Sun
To Shine

We luno install <lone of the
FLA I[ LIGHT ~hlChillt·S :1ud 
~ cun take 'your phnto allY lime.
Int.C~L

This seasen's lalest MOUNTS 31'
rive~ a few days ago direct from New'
Yo k, come and look them over.

i.

. McCurry StCIdio, 1128 Gorder) St.

'
.
i
'
.
i
'
.
i
We want to haul

r"

.+'- - - - - - - - - - - - - , - - - - - - - - - - - - ;

DA WSON DRUG

794 Higuera St.
Tel. Red 642 ,;
Largest Drug Store in the County. ;
gOpcll early und lale. find IIIl dlly,
I'ver.'"' day ill lh~ \ PIll".
C]Tl'ude whote .vflU C:lll gel what you
\Yunl \\,h ... 11 you w:l1ll il.

YOUR
BAGGAGE
;Sandercock Transfer Co.

Ph;~~u

~

'91

~==

t~

)'

~

GO TO
-

£.

~

Marshall's

~~""",'f~"".' "-.;ry~~,"~'''~

... Any descriptioll of ...

Gold and Silver JeweTery

POLYTECH NIe

: SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Repaired or made to order.

~

NORTON & NORTON

~

DRUGGISTS A};O CHEMISTS

,1 HILL'S BAZAAR

I . ::;~

,.

DR. BYRON f. DA\'.'SON. In Charge

~__~_"~_ _~t_~__~_'~__!
~

co. f.

SAN LUIS 08lSPO. CAL.

Druggists Sundries, Sfationery and
Fancy Articles, Perfumes. Etc.
-"""'.,·','~""·,",r,
'...,.
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Tift' T'OT.YTE('If.Yl(' .1OrRX,\T.

.
J.L.Andel."son

Go to Dunning's

Clothing

Charra Street

r.,

- Gents' Furnishings, Hats, Caps Candies &. Ice Crean)
Novelties
and Shoes
Call Building

Monterey Street

also Tamales and Uot Drinks of all Kinds·
~

•

vctlarlinc &BnlchBr

WINTER RAINS

Will treat YOn ri[ht
Tool s,

,.j

,.j ,.j
CuteJry

••
~ & Mechanics' Supplies

ARE AT HAND
Here you will find com
prehensive assortments of

San Luis Imp't Co UMBRELLAS
Have you seen
Our Hand Engraving?
\\'c ('IlI!I'lI\'U IlHIIlllgl'llmli.

\Vl'

t:Il(.:l'llVC ullildit,~tlnl' nllY

ill

aCt:!IH'I'Y

JoI!'oons.

Wu CUll l~pr()dnN' llll)" pil'(,(! of hand
cngrl\\'illg:.
Rpt1 Ill'; about flll~' engrAving 01' wan·

ufncLuring of Jcwl·lry.

SAN LUIS JEWELRY CO.

RUBBERS AND
RAIN SHEDDING
GARMENTS
Sinsheimer Bros.
Most extensive mercantile estab· ~
lishmenl in the county.

';-;;;;'~~--:;-:;::;;;:;;;l-----=----t,

FURNITURE ~~ Jr:'i-

"
~

SAN LUIS FURNITURE CO.
':'C6 JUGCF.JU 5THE..,,..

PALACE

~

BATH AND SHAVING PARlORS ~
10·10 Chorrn Street

•

. 7'lTF: POT,YTEN!XTr .TOCnXA T,

2·1

.,&,:;I.:.Jt.;M<~oJ¥;:'¥Yk'!W~@4k~~..l!i:~.~"''''''''f*'''''' ..'''''''''",''""",,~~ ,

,
=

AD Up-to-date Drug Store
Everything in Medicines, Druggists Sundries.
Toilet Articles at reasonable Prices

J. W. SMITH, People's Pharmacy
San lui.ObiJpo, Cal.

New Wardtn Block.

!
Ours to Please. !

CHILDS' BAZAAR IYours to Choose
Next Door to Post Office
1~ FOR
~..
F'tne Con f,ec t'tons, IVovels
Books
and Souvenirs of San Lllis Obispo.

ROWAN'S
CANDY STORE

Farmers Cash Store

SNYDER'S

G1"oee1"i es
& P1"oduee

Shirt Waists

Stationary, Notions, Toys

Fille Tens lind CoO·"e, a ~I'e"iulty

OVe1" one hand1"ed stytesl
45e to $10

PHONE, MAbV 21

VV. M, DUFF &

CO.

white suits now 1"eady!

Our Fall and Winter Stock is MOST COMPLETE nnd pmhrucp,
the flJllowing linl.l~: l1r)' (;00(\8, Notions, l3oot~ Hlld Shoef;, Clothing,
F'urnishillg Goods, Hilts and Uurs, and Groceries. We extend nn in·
vitation to you to villil our ~tore and a~sure you of courleClUS treat
ment and prompt service.
Phone
Blaok ;81

Tognazzini &. Righetti. General Merchandise
Corner Monterey lind Chorro Streets

~~=
I
: ~

~. .."'
.. .......,..........$."''.'...":.;:,"'""....",.1.,..,.,.......,....,,..,,.,,.. "".,...,.,,.,.,.-.....""'-"""'.....,,... "'"'''''''".."",,,.en.",,""'"
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TIfF: POJ,r1'ECJfXIr: .IOT"T:.\'. I J,

_.J

OUR

~ llritt~n Snow Flonr

~

Excels all Olilers

~

Calfalfa MBal ana ConI son's
Poultry Fooa

•

AGENTS FOR

Tennis Racquets

r

and

..i·

CROCKER:S
BIG

at

DEPARTMENT
STORE
1---------$

SAN lUIS OBISPO
CAL

The Modern Laundry co.!
UEN'l'LEMJo;N':; .InNK WORK A SPECIALTY

.
d

No Saw EdgtS on Collars and Cuffs
WOR.KS: 1;;01

Iirl.)l~d

St.reet

:
~

!

!=

PilON";, MAIN 77

.'

~ ..,

:t:'ll' ,,7

;,'....-;~

.,-....~r

"';;~~, ,. ~ ~~._----,......""",
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Bo Go Latinler
~EAGLE

1-----:....::...-..::..:
:

i .."'. Pharmacy
i
111

Ca 10fI omla0 C ycIery .:

SAN LUIS OBISl'O, CAL.

Phone Main 35

SSd MOU\etIl1 Street

WE ARE AGENTS FOR THE "SNOW"

~HOE

Automobile, Motor, and
~ ~Ien'.
J

.,

and Bo\'s'

Clo'hil'~'

Gents'

~'llrnishin~ Good~. Men's Shlles,

Trnnk. 0,,,1 V.Ii...

Iao_...

.......

-

_

,

Bicycle Repairing
G d
ara~e....
$

J
~.

"
~

~~----------I:----------~~

l HARRINGTON BROS.
ROBE~,

:..,'. HARNESS, BUGGIES.
WHIPS
~ Coin Purses and Pocket Knives

REM E M B E R

i

Long's Trallsfer E~

:}-S-OU-T-H-ER-N-P-AC~IF-IC-M-I-LL-IN-G-C-OI-~

i

=
~
.

W~~;::;,U1~n~l~~~~~~ Wl~~;~e8t ~~t~Sh ;~~NS
Or loan mouey on grain .tored in our WarebolUQ loll low rilla of iutl"lrett

Salinas Valley Lumber Co.

Dealer. in I.tlmber, Pickell!, P08~, Doonl. Wiu~ow •• I.ime, PI'lIter, e"ir, lIud all tilid~ of BulldluR'
MaUrlal at the \'f!ry IQweflt curreul rite-. ElItlwelelJ gh'en on all Iduda Mill Work.

R. M. SH ACKt~LFOI{D, Gen'l llgr.

"l. K

'Tt~INIJECK,

Local Agl.

t
e
~

,

•

